A Word of Thanks
There is such a great comfort in knowing that we are not alone at this time. This assurance
is manifested by the many warm and sincere expressions of care and concern. Each kind
deed brings to fruition the promise of our Savior… “Blessed are they that mourn, for they
shall be comforted.” Please know that we are grateful for your many prayers to our
heavenly Father on our behalf. Additionally, we are equally grateful for those of you have
been there for us through the years. The English language fails to offer words that can
sufficiently express our appreciation for the many calls, visits, cards, warm wishes and
other acts of kindness. Your incredible display of unselfish love has been a source of
strength for us as we celebrate a life well lived. Though a void is certain, one thing is
equally sure, through the guidance of the Lord and the comfort of the Holy Spirit, we will
endure! Our prayer for all of you is that God’s matchless grace and blessings will fall richly
upon you all.
“May the Lord watch between me and thee while we are absent one from another” - Genesis 31:49
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n Thursday, August 18, 1957 Charles and Dorothy Mason announced the birth of their baby boy
who was named Reynold Olatunde Christian Dunstian Mason. Young Olatunde attended the
Congo Town Primary School and the Sierra Leone Grammar School as a young child. Later, he
studied telecommunications which led to a career in the industry where he worked at the Sierra
Leone External Telecommunication for some years. In need of a change in his mid-thirties, he decided to relocate
to the United State. This journey was fulfilled in 1992.
Here in the United States, he was an employee and manager at 7-eleven in Dallas from 1992 till he transitioned.
Olatunde was a devoted husband and a loving and strict father. Olatunde was a man of his word… if he said it, he
meant it! He took great joy in raising his sons and taking care of his family. Olatunde enjoyed watching the news
on CNN, MSNBC and other news stations. A sports enthusiast, he was a dedicated and loyal Tennessee Titans fan.
Give him one of his favorite dishes that included rice, cassava leaves and chicken, a good Tennessee Titans game
on TV and his day was made. To know more about Ola, find the meaning of words like, integrity, responsible,
hard-working, honest, reliable, trustworthy, easy-going, private, confident, quiet, loving and sweet. Those were
characteristics that described him well.
He and his wife, Elizabeth were together for 38 years. Through the good times and the hard times, they
remained together. They traveled together, raised their sons together and enjoyed each other.
On December 14, 2013 the Lord called him into eternal rest. He is survived by his wife
Elizabeth; sons Raynold and Daryl; grandchildren Raynise and Jacelyn; step mother
Mrs. Musu Mason; brothers and sisters, Balogu, C-ray, Joya, Charles, Victor, Dowu,
Ola, and Rachel; the Mason family in Houston; the Pratt families in Dallas; aunts
and uncles; brothers and sisters in law; several cousins; nieces and nephews; coworker at 7-eleven; the Yaye Kessebeh family; families’ and friends in Sierra Leone,
London; and in the United States of America especially Dallas and Houston.
We love you daddy, sleep and take your rest in perfect peace.
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